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law for like services for such city for which provision
exists for payment thereof.

SEC. 2. Whenever the city or common council shall
fix, allow and provide for compensation for any such
Service the same shall be audited, allowed and paid in
the same manner as other claims against such city.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
after its passage.

Approved April 17th, 1895.

CHAPTER 239. H.F.NO.SW.

A n act to limit the torn) of office of nil aldermen, and Term ot omc»
Gouncilmeii of cities or other munieipfilties within this °r aldemen-
State to two (2} years.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That all aldermen or councilmen of all J^JSSf™1

cities, or other municipalities of this state hall here-
after be elected to such position therein, for a term of
office as such aldermen and councilmen thereof, not ex-
ceeding two (2) years, and their official term shall com-
mence as now provided by law. All laws now in force
in relation to the term of office of aldermen or council-
men of any city or other municipality contravening the
provision of this act, in relation to the term of office of
Such aldermen, or councilmen therein are hereby re-
pealed.

SEC. 2. At the next municipal election held in and for s&aii i* elected
, , , . . . . , l . . , . , . • i j for two years.any and all cities, or other municipalities, as provided

by law for the election of aldermen or councilmen
therein, there shall be elected aldermen or councilmen
thereof for the term of two (2) years only.

The official term of aldermen, or councilmen to com- Application of
. , , , , . ' , / • i • , this net.

mence as provided by law, in and lor such city or mu-
nicipality, and shall terminate two (2) years thereafter.
. SEC. 3. The provisions of this act shall not apply to

any city or municipality in this state where by the pro-
vision of their charters annual elections are held for
city or village officers, nor shall it apply to cities having
a population of more than one hundred thousand
(100.000) people.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 27th, 1895.


